Spa Balancing Cheat Sheet
TO BE USED AS A GUIDE ONLY.
DOSAGE WILL VARY DEPENDING ON SPA USAGE.
ALWAYS ADJUST LEVEL BASED ON TEST RESULTS

Most water problems in your spa are as a result of one or more of the following.
• Lower than normal levels of Spa Sanitizer
• Incorrect pH, Total alkalinity or Calcium (hardness)
• Poor or inadequate filtration
• Failing to test the water and adjust parameters as required
• Lack of a regular spa maintenance schedule
By following the balancing recommendations outlined in this user guide, you can prevent many
problems from occurring.

Alkalinity Enhancer

pH Reducer

Calcium Enhancer

1. Balance Alkalinity levels
120-150ppm

2. Balance pH levels
7.2 - 7.6

Issues caused by high alkalinity Hard to change pH
Scale formation
Cloudy water
Skin and eye irritation

Issues caused by high pH Poor sanitizer efficiency
Cloudy water
Scale formation
Shorter filter runs
Skin and eye irritation
Coughing and chest irritation (rare)

Issues caused by low alkalinity Rapid change in pH
Corroded metals/equipment
Skin and eye irritation

Issues caused by low pH Poor sanitizer efficiency
Corroded Metals/Equipment
Skin and eye irritation
Destruction of total alkalinity
Poor sanitizer efficiency

1. Always balance Alkalinity before balancing pH. The alkalinity controls the pH level
like a thermostat controls the temperature of a room.
If alkalinity is high and pH is high
Do as spin test recommends. Tell customer to have a look at test strips 1 hour after.
If pH is still high, dose pH reducer at 40g per 1000L half hourly.
If alkalinity is normal and pH is high
pH 7.7 – 7.9 and alkalinity 80 – 120ppm
Increase alkalinity to 150ppm then add recommended pH reducer
pH 7.7 – 7.9 and alkalinity 120 – 150ppm
Do as spin test recommends
pH 8.0 - 8.5 and alkalinity below 150ppm
Increase Alkalinity to 200ppm then add recommended pH reducer
pH 8.6 and above and pH below 150ppm
Increase alkalinity to 250ppm then add 1.5 times recommended pH reducer
If alkalinity is high and pH is low
Do as spin test recommends
If alkalinity is low and pH is normal
If alkalinity is 80-120ppm
Leave as is. 80ppm is still within the acceptable range.
If alkalinity is below 80ppm and pH is 7.2 - 7.3
Do as spin test recommends
If alkalinity is below 80ppm and pH is 7.4 – 7.8
Add alkalinity enhancer as recommended then add 40g of pH reducer per 1000L per 100g of alkalinity
enhancer
If alkalinity is low and pH is high
Do as spin test recommends

Please note:
-If you’re using test strips, not a spin test, there is a calculator on Crystal Waters website.
Please visit: www.crystalwaterspss.com.au/dosage-instructions/spa-dosage/
-When using Crystal Waters Sanitizer, balance Alkalinity and pH before adding sanitizing products.

Increasing ppm to 200ppm or 250ppm
10ppm is 1 point. To bring your spa up to 200ppm or 250ppm, there’s a mathematical equation to
follow. You will times the amount of points you wish to increase it by, by 14, and then times that
number by the litres in your spa per 1000. This will give you the dosage of Alkalinity Enhancer to add to
your spa.
Eg: My 1250 litre spa has an alkalinity of 130ppm and I want to bring up it to 200ppm (7 points)
7 x 14 x 1.25 = 122.5. Now I know 122.5 grams of enhancer is needed.
We recommend doing this in shop the first time, or calling us if you have any issues.

2. Confirm the material of the spa’s shell.
How to dose if spa surface IS acrylic
To bring pH down and not alkalinity
Add entire dosage of pH reducer to a bucket of spa water and stir until water goes clear. Pour into spa
and run jets.
To bring pH down more than alkalinity
Add entire dosage of pH reducer to a bucket of spa water and stir until water goes clear. Pour into spa
and run jets.
To bring alkalinity down and not pH
Add 20g of pH Reducer per 1000L every half an hour
To bring alkalinity down more than pH
Add 30g of pH Reducer per 1000L every half an hour
To bring alkalinity and pH down equally
Add 40g of pH Reducer per 1000L every half an hour
To bring alkalinity up and not pH
Add entire dosage of Alkalinity Enhancer to a bucket of spa water and stir until water goes clear. Pour
into spa and run jets.
To bring alkalinity up more than pH
Add entire dosage of Alkalinity Enhancer to a bucket of spa water and stir until water goes clear. Pour
into spa and run jets.
To bring pH up and not alkalinity
Add 20g of Alkalinity Enhancer per 1000L every half an hour
To bring pH up more than alkalinity
Add 30g of Alkalinity Enhancer per 1000L every half an hour
To bring pH and alkalinity up equally
Add 40g of Alkalinity Enhancer per 1000L every half an hour

How to dose if spa surface is NOT acrylic
Please note: Do NOT dose more than 40g per 1000L at a time in a non-acrylic spa as the water will go
very cloudy and will take a few hours – a couple of days to clear up. If shell surface is unknown, just
assume the spa is not acrylic.
To bring pH down and not alkalinity
Add 40g of pH Reducer per 1000L every 20 mins
To bring pH down more than alkalinity
Add 40g of pH Reducer per 1000L every 20 mins
To bring alkalinity down and not pH
Add 20g of pH Reducer per 1000L every half an hour
To bring alkalinity down more than pH
Add 30g of pH Reducer per 1000L every half an hour
To bring alkalinity and pH down equally
Add 40g of pH Reducer per 1000L every half an hour
To bring alkalinity up and not pH
Add 40g of Alkalinity Enhancer per 1000L every 20 mins
To bring alkalinity up more than pH
Add 40g of Alkalinity Enhancer per 1000L every 20 mins
To bring pH up and not alkalinity
Add 20g of Alkalinity Enhancer per 1000L every half an hour
To bring pH up more than alkalinity
Add 30g of Alkalinity Enhancer per 1000L every half an hour
To bring pH and alkalinity up equally
Add 40g of Alkalinity Enhancer per 1000L every half an hour

3. Balancing Calcium
Calcium or Total Hardness is a measurement of minerals in your water. To get an accurate reading, the
Alkalinity and pH must be in balance first. Your Calcium should read between 80ppm – 140ppm.
If your calcium is low, follow the instructions in your spin test results, OR on the back of your Calcium
Enhancer bottle.
If your calcium is appearing high on your test strips, a spin test should be done. A spin test showing
balanced pH and Alkalinity and high calcium levels is the only way to confirm high Calcium. If this is not
affecting the quality of water, it is fine to leave the water and monitor it. If the water quality is affected,
unfortunately the only solution is to run a Pipe Klenz, dump all the water in the spa, and start again.

LOW Calcium

HIGH Calcium

Issues caused by low Calcium
reading / Total Hardness

Issues caused by high Calcium
reading / Total Hardness

Deterioration and corrosion of metals
in spa equipment
Changes in pH and Alkalinity balance
Unwanted foaming in spa
4. Reading Insta-Test Strips

Scale formation on surface of spa
water
Chalky residue covering the shell of
the spa
White chalky splash marks
Change in pH and Alkalinity balance
Cloudy spa water

Place the test strip into the water on a knife’s edge angle to avoid colours running. Leave for 2 seconds
and pull out the test strip, again on a knife’s edge. Hold out of the water for another 10 seconds, then
place the test strip vertically next to the diagram on the back of the test strip bottle to compare results.
Once out of the water, the colour on the test strip will begin to change so it’s important to record your
results within the first minute of testing.
Some people struggle to read the test strips as the colour on the strip can be different to the bottle. It
may help to pay attention to the lightness and saturation of the colour rather than the hue. This will be
easier if you’re looking at your test in shaded or overcast sunlight, rather than under unnatural light.

Crystal Waters Test Strips
Recommended levels

Crystal Waters
Test Strips

Biguanide (Sanitizer):
10ppm – 15ppm
Alkalinity:
120ppm -150ppm is recommended.
Slightly lower is acceptable.
pH:
7.2 – 7.6
Total Hardness (Calcium):
80ppm – 140ppm

